



BLIND A YL U}I. 
Tc> tJ.. o .. ™ral .As~rml,!y of II,, Sta/.< nf lvw,,: 
Yonr Committee appointed by a joint resolution nf Urn Gen~ral 
Aas.:111bly l visit tho Iowa Institution for tho Edn,·aHou of the 
Blind, .. with a view to a~oort11i u and report tlu:, pr86onl noods of 
thu lustitutiun, a11,l also tho adequacy of tho Lnildinp to BCCOIU• 
m0<lntc the hlind of tho Htatr," b11""' pcrfonncd that duty, 1111d beg 
lo,we to submit tho folluwlng report : 
WC.TS OF TUE l~STITliTlON. 
Wo find, after carofnl invcslig11tion, that, to meet tlm want& of 
this nnfortunalo elall& of our rcllow-citizena in tho 'l'lrit ,.,I R j11~t 
phibmtl,rophy which has 11lway9 bocu tho pride of tho State, it 
will ho DOOO$llry to roplaeo much of tho worn and dil11pid11h,d fur-
nltor of th, building with now material, and aleo nd,Hu~ ,..,,1,ltl-
crably to the quantity 10 11 o. In tho articloa ,,f bedBtot1tl~ ,u,.l 
he<lding, fornitoro, cmrpoting, lil.,mry, philoeophical, ge<1grapl1ical 
11ppnrRtue and musical instruments, wo tlnd II w1111t, ,1111uuriting 
o.lruosl to dootllution, and would rc>cmnrncrul the present Ooncr11l 
A5se111bly lo pro,-ide for thoso delldonci~ in a 1piril uf Jil,orallly 
worthy ·of this great Commonwcaltl1. 
ln acoorda11L-e with tho n,coinmcnJatiou ur tho llummillco 
2 REPORT OP VlSITI:!,O COll..\1l'I"l'n 
uppoinlo1l by tho Elornnth General .Assembly to vi.sit lhe Insti-
lution, tho Lcgii;Jaturu mn<le an appropri'ltion for henting tho 
builtlin~ with Lawso11'& hot-nir fornace, which, upon trial, hu 
pro1·ed entirely inadequate r..,r tho purpo;ie uf heating tho bnild-
ing. lh.uy npnrtwente can not be wnrn,~'<.l nt ull, and but II small 
portivn rendered in nay <kgroo comfortable, with almost conBtant 
<.'oni-.fons of e1uoke, roudcring it ,·cry uuplcn ant for tho inmal06. 
llolie,;ng th11t the 1111me oon not but pro,·~ a fnih1ro, wo would 
roc.,mnuind 1111 npvroPTilltion for hMting llio 011tiro bllilding with 
BtOOlll, 
Tho gronnds 1,oluoginµ; to tho lnetitnlion are for the most part 
in l{<>otl condition, \,at the fences oeud Sllrne repairs, and thu 
ground 1iuod conei,forahlo impro,·cmcnt hy tliu selling 011t nddi-
tinnnl trtcA nnd i;.hrnl,l.,cry, n11d woultl rcoomnu,md a ~mall >1ppr.,, 
priution for tho l!hjcct. 
AJH:QUAOY OF TUE BllU,DtxU. 
By reforcnco 1,, tho c~nsns report uf 1 6, there arc lound to l,o 
four IJ11udrotl aml twol1·c blind within tho bonods of tho 'late, 
which ie liolie.cd to bo far belolV tho llct1ud nnml>cr. Frum •ta• 
tislics car~fully {:,"!lthcred hy :llr. Sa.wool Baeon, of Iowa City, 
himself a blind man nnd former Princip11l uf tho Institution, it 
iR llR0ort.aiuod that thcro are nt lcMt lwo hundred who l1a,o k1et 
thoir aight in the eer,ico of thu country during the IBSt war. But 
taking 011r own statistics 118 a correct blUlie, with the moans of 
inlimnntion now furnished our peo1,lo in regard to the Institution, 
it iB eafo lo e•timoto that before tho meeting of tho next General 
&aembly there will bo needed Ill.ore than twice tho amount of 
roum cuutaino,I in tl1e present building. "\Vhon wo consider tho 
belplo~s ooodilion uf t.he blind, and that 110 large a portion of them 
111ndo tho 1-,,reat saerilico in LatUing for tho caoao of liberty and 
human progress, we can 11<;,t believe tho State ,viii neglect them. 
Your O,,mmittee, thoroforo, recommend aa enlargement of the 
bailding at the Clll"lie•t practicahle morucot, by adding one of the 
wings, a& designed in tho original plan, and thtte alfoni tilcilities 
for tho instruction of theoie who way Wlllh to nnil themaelvea of 
ita pri vilegea and bls'88inga. 
JUCPQRT OF \'ll!lTlNG COIDllTTEE. 3 
THE PRKSE..'IT BtnLDl.'10, 
hich Wlli! erc-ctcd un,l~nho supervision or llosu (.;my, Dr . .r. U. 
Tmur snd ,r. W. ,J11ne&, a <' mmissionere, cor.t the Stahl tho vary 
.mall &urn ,,f ,10,0 , u•,J ia certainly a m"'lol for che,1puO&t1 auJ 
,now'\" of cvustru •tlou. It was :ti.ni"bed one tory s!wrt l•f the 
originai" dtJei"u, owing to tho inn,IO'lllll<.lY of thu appl'Opriation, aud 
was cx,verud wi1h pin>! ~hlngle,1 ,~blch is in c,mstaut tl1UJgor uf 
firo fr,:,111 tho ilnlltl. Wo w~uld rucummond lhRt it be cc,,·erod 
with tiro-pr..1nt' ruolcrial ,~ithout delay. 
That tho Gonerol A,scmbly 1ru.y more readily soo tho 01111,nnt 
oC appr..1priation helie'"'i.l to be absol utuly ne~cs,nry lo m.i,ct 
present waut•, w11 ap1•~11d 11 bill of items mnrk,,J Sd1ednlc A. 
W'., wore highly 1•ICil8cJ with the prvllciency of tho ~111don11 In 
thll !!t!rnrul Jopartmcnt.8, tbrro l,oing a high dcgroo of Jc,olopmcnt 
in tho liturnry ,fopartmenl, and also in tho work· uh ops of tho 
iu•titution. I was In the muslcul dopnrtnrn11t, hnwo,·er, that;yonr 
committee wiln u•l tho groutest dc,elopment of talunt aml 
tho gre11teit ourco ol ouj .. ym~nl am! pleaa11rc lo the 1111pil1, 
rmtl .v<>uld rcoommN1,l a libcml appropri11ti1Ju for the pnrchuo of 
imtruurnut.il for this department. 
Iu cooclnsion, wo wnnld Bay that we fonud the (>llloor& a11.d 
tcaebcr11 attcn\i ,·e, tonJcr an,I considcr11te in tho diseliargo o( their 
several dntics, anti tbe 1u,u1agomoot of tba iuetitntion ie believed 
tu ho uol onlr good. Lut highly succcssfal, Rnd under tho ~IRciont 
eoporintendeuce <,f (;oueml Geddes, 1111d bis worthy eurpa of 
toachore, many will l,o titted, Miu limo past, tu gt1 forth pre1iuod 
s11cce,;,fallY for tho groat battle of lire, nnd tbat tho Institution, 
oudcr 1ho ·fostering C'llrQ of the lkpruee11t11th·ca of tho people, and 
Uie blee i11g M Divine Provirlouoo, will bo tho mcana ot' accom-
1'luthi11g all that waa intended by its fonn<lers. 
JOEL l!ROWN, 
J. W. TnAER, 
llommiltee on part qf ti,~ llm,,e. 
GEO. E. GRLFFl'fll, 
H,mm.z'ttll w, t/16 part rif t/111 &mau. 
.REl'ORT OF Vl!llT!!W COMMITTEE. 
SCHEDULE A.. 
ITEMS 011' .il'l'ROrlilATJON NEEDED • 
.Bedl!tca&, bedding, choita, oorpating, &o .••.••. $ 2,400 
Relief mnps nnd globes. . • . .. . . . . .. . . . • . .. . . . . 200 
Library (raised print) ..... _ .. _... .. . . . . • .. . . . . 000 
Astronomical and philosophical . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600 
Mineralogical and geological cabinet... . ........ 200 
Ono organ aud two pianos...... . . . . . . • . . . . . . ll,500 
Painting, .repairing, pl11J!tering, &c......... . . . . 11000 
Subdividing rooms, by partitions, &c ...... , . . . . 1,000 
I:.Opairiog fluCll.... .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. • .. 200 
Steam-beating apparatuB .......•... , . . . . . . . • . • 5,000 
Probable oxponse of Ii.re - proof roof 1111d wing to 
to the b11ildiug. .. . . . . . • . • .. . • • . . . . . .. .. 30,000 
$4-3,600 
~E\'E...\'TH BIE~XIAL REPORT 
or TllE 
l.OW .A. INST .IT TIO 
DEAF ... t\ND DUJ\IB, 
LOOA'l'ETl \cT IO"W ~ Cl'l'Y, 
TO T•& 
GO EH~OR A:O TWl~LF'J'll GEXF.H.U. ASSEMBL), 
FOR THE YEARS 1866 illD 1867. 
D~ OTNF~~ -
"· w. l'A.1.'111111, n .nt.1 PUfflTIL 
lbUll. 
